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Dear Friends of the Mailing List:
Last week, I had the opportunity to visit
here in Joliet for the purpose of celebrating the 100th
birthday of
, the oldest parishioner at St. Pat’s.
What I celebrated was a melancholy event, as Mary was celebrating the last days of her
life in hospice care, surrounded by her family. I had a chance to anoint Mary the week
before but the family still wished to celebrate Mary’s life with the rest of the Sunny Hill
Community. So, aided wonderfully by members of our 10:00 Contemporary Choir
(Nancy Jones, Mary Maher and Glen & Margo Gummess), I offered a Mass in Mary’s
honor and took that opportunity to anoint all that attended the Mass in Mary’s honor.
Mary passed away on Sunday, two days past her one hundredth birthday.
We will be honoring Mary’s life with a wake service at Blackburn-Giegerich-Sonntag
Funeral Home on Friday from 4:00 – 7:00 p.m., with a funeral Mass on Saturday at
10:30 a.m. The cemetery service will take place in Romeoville.
As life happens to continue, the same day we remember Mary’s life, we also celebrate a
baptism, quinceañera and wedding on the same day as her funeral. The circle of life
continues as St. Patrick’s, as we give thanks to one life who inspired us as we welcome
other lives into the fold.
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This week,
, who returns from
his winter hiatus in Florida to spend his summer with us. We are blessed that Fr. Mike
can spend the summers with us – for a small parish like ours to be served by another
priest is a wonderful gift. Fr. Mike will help out when he can with our weekday and
Sunday Masses, as well as other activities here at the parish. Welcome back Fr. Mike!!!

Please remember to show your support at our
this Sunday from
9:00 a.m. until 2:00 p.m. Our Youth Ministry Program will be selling food at the event
to help them fund their trip to Romeoville this summer for the Youth Leadership
Convention and you will also be supporting the work of our Council for Catholic
Women as well. Here is a summary of the Vendor Fair Event this Sunday…
St. Patrick’s CCW will be hosting a
on Sunday, May 7th
from 9:00 a.m. until 2:00 p.m., where over twenty vendors will be showcasing their
wares to the public. Proceeds from the fair will help the church and community. In
addition, the WayPoint Youth Group is hosting the bake sale and coffee as fundraisers.
There will be two different raffles, about five large baskets and 15+ smaller items. And
of course there will be delicious food too!
Attached is info concerning our
in
November. It will be a sight to have our choirs singing with the choirs
in the Holy Land while Christmas decorations are being adorned! It
will be a fantastic trip and you are most welcome to join us!
Accompanying my ShalomWorld TV series, feel
free to buy a copy of FR. PETE’S HOMILETIC
BIOGRAPHIES and help support the parish! To
buy a Paperback Copy of the Cycle A Homilies,
CLICK HERE! To buy as an EBook of the Cycle
A Homilies on the Kindle, CLICK HERE! To
buy a Paperback Copy of the Cycle B Homilies,
CLICK HERE!
Rather than attaching the Bulletins, Homilies
and Newsletters as I have done in the past, I
think it best to just send them as links from our www.stpatsjoliet.com website so that
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the files I am sending out are not so large. This way, those with limited sized inboxes
will not have a problem getting these communications. Thanks for understanding!
Here is the bulletin for May 6-7, 2017:
http://www.stpatsjoliet.com/_modules/document.php?action=downloaddocument&
fid=666
To access all the bulletins, you can go to:
http://www.stpatsjoliet.com/documents/collection/bulletin
Here is the homily for April 29-30, 2017 (The Third Sunday of Easter):
http://www.stpatsjoliet.com/_modules/document.php?action=downloaddocument&
fid=665
You can access all the homilies by clicking on the following link:
http://www.stpatsjoliet.com/documents/collection/fr-pete-s-homilies.
Have a blessed week!
God Bless,

Rev. Peter G. Jankowski
Pastor, St. Patrick’s Church
“Gloria Dei Vivens Homo” (The Glory of God is living in Man)
‐ St. Irenaeus of Lyons
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Next weekend, our parish’s CCW will host a VENDER FAIR & YOUTH MINISTRY
FUNDRAISER in the gymnasium for 9:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
On Saturday - May 20th, we are looking for volunteers to help us with our
SPRING CLEANING PARTY from 8:00 a.m. until 12:00 noon. Our work for the day
will include landscaping, gardening, and general Spring Clean Up issues.
Contact Jim Smith for more info.
Fr. Pete’s second volume of Sunday Homilies entitled, STORIES ON THE JOURNEY:
A HOMILETIC BIOGRAPHY (CYCLE B HOMILIES), is now available in the Parish
Office and Sacristy of Church. The cost for the book is $12 or $20 for two books
(either Cycle A and/or B Homilies).
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4.

If you are interested in serving in one of our PARISH LITURGICAL MINISTRIES,
please contact the parish office.

Fr. Tim Andrés, Fr. Vytas Memenas, Jeanine Acuff, Joan Bannon, Joe Barello, Alejandra
Becerra, Virginia Borio, Anne Buldak, Frank Butera, Mae Delaney, Bernice Demmick,
Richard Duke, Ray Fenili, Russ Gable, Peggy Georgevitch, Dan Green, Don, Dolores &
Rich Jankowski, María Isabel Jiménez, Kathy Kelly, Andrea Magosky, Don Maguire,
Christine McKitrick, Deborah Nobles, Eleanor Orr, Brenda Perez, Jack & Mary Lou
Querio, John & Jean Roach, Enedina Salazar, Leticia Salinas, Diana Schroeder, William
Shega, Bernie Spieler & Scott Stackulak.
Your weekly edition of the Joliet Official Bulletin

Joliet Official Bulletin
April 28, 2017
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Second Collections
DIOCESES ACROSS THE U.S. BENEFIT
FROM CATHOLIC HOME MISSIONS
APPEAL: This weekend, April 29-April
30.
Did you know that almost half of the United
States is considered mission territory? Check
out this map, and learn more! Support the
Catholic Home Missions Appeal at Mass!
Many dioceses right here in the United States
do not have enough priests to serve their
parishes. Your support of the Catholic Home
Missions Appeal helps provide seminary formation for the next generation of
priests. Support the collection at Mass!
Want to learn more about mission dioceses here in the U.S.? Check out the
Neighbors' newsletter and support the appeal at Mass!

Divine Worship
MAY IS MENTAL HEALTH MONTH:
According to the National Institute of
Health, about one in four people have a
diagnosable mental disorder, such as
depression, bipolar disease, or
schizophrenia, among others. One in 17
people has a severe mental illness.
These mental health challenges
encompass biological, psychological,
social, and spiritual dimensions of the
individuals affected.

Sample petitions to be
included in the Prayers of the
Faithful:

These challenges also impact the lives of
the person’s family. This situation is
compounded by stigma in our society.
People with mental illness and their
families often feel isolated from their faith
community and thus isolated from God.
As a parish, we are called to support
individuals and their families dealing with
mental health challenges.
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For persons with a mental illness,
and their families, that they may
find effective treatment for their
disease and understanding and
acceptance in society, we pray to
the Lord.
For people who live on the streets
without homes or hope, we pray
to the Lord.

For more information, visit the National
Catholic Partnership on Disability here

For families who strive to
understand and help their loved
ones with mental illness, we pray
to the Lord.
For people with mental illness
who are confined in jails and
prisons, we pray to the Lord.
That the darkness of stigma,
labels, exclusion and
marginalization might be
dispelled by the light of greater
understanding, acceptance and
respect for the dignity of every
person, we pray to the Lord.

Evangelization & Catechesis
4TH ANNUAL DIOCESE OF JOLIET CATHOLIC
MEN'S CONFERENCE: Fishers of Men presents
“Fire on the Earth” on Saturday, June 24, 2017 at
Benedictine University, 5700 College Rd., in
Lisle.
The day begins with Mass at 7:30 a.m.
The conference runs from 8:45 a.m.-4:00
p.m. For more information, tickets or to be a
sponsor go to www.fishersofmenonline.com
See video invitation from Bishop Conlon regarding
this event.

Register here
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Human Dignity

The Poor & the Earth Are Crying, for a day of reflection on
climate change & caring for creation.
Join us for Peace Day 2017
May 6 from 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
at the Blanchette Catholic Center
Check out our great line-up here for the day!

Quote of the Week
“The Holy Spirit leads us like a mother. He leads His child by the hand…as a
sighted person leads a blind person.”
St. John Vianney

Calendar

Calendar

See the full list of events for the Diocese of Joliet.

Around the Diocese Blog

Blog

The Around the Diocese blog is produced by Christ is our
Hope magazine as a way to supplement the news and
events that are happening in the Diocese of Joliet.
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Christ is our Hope Digital
Issue for May, 2017

Diocese of Joliet
Phone (815) 221-6100 | Fax (815) 221-6101
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communications@dioceseofjoliet.org
wwwdioceseofjoliet.org

See what's happening on our social sites:

Virus-free. www.avast.com
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